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l ntroduct ion
The results of my research on the cult of the dead in Kam bot on the River
Keram, a right-hand tributary of the lower Sepik in Papua-N ew G uinea,
conflrmed me in the assumption that the huge srone monuments on Easter
IsJand m uSt be sculptures in honour of famous ancestors of the previous in
habitants of the village. Fro m the phorographs available ro me I was not,
however, a ble ro tell whether these srone fIgures faced the sea or the lan d so
I went ro Eas ter Island in 1988 and fOllnd the srone aneesrors , both on the
eoas t and fa rther inland, looki ng rowards the respective now empry village
squares. This is what I had expeeted.
Aneesror worship
1n O eeania the C rearor of the World was fe it ro be a good spirit who did not
demand sacriflces. H owever, after he left the earth, the world was f111ed with
spirit beings who could harm mankind. These are feared and peop le seek ro
appease them with sacriflces. Such spirit beings ean be the dead who live on
in their villages and are separated from the living praetieally only by an
invisible wall. As ancesrors they enjoy special veneration . H owever, their
power is feh only within the domain of their descendants' settleme nt where
as in the neigh bouring village other spirits hold sway who are feared by the
srranger. Furrhermo re, the spirit of a slain enemy who had been very p ower
ful du ring his lifetime also had ro be appeased with saeriflees so that he
would -like a slave - plaee his undiminished strength at the d isp osal of his
vanq uishers si nee othervvise fear ofhis vengeance would have f1lled everyo ne
wi th terror.
I( is not surprising that the spirits of the dead have al ways occlI pied m an .
Belief in life after death led - and continues ro lead - (0 some form of COffi 
m emoration o f these spirit beings. And the memory of [he dead is eherished
worldwi de by their descendants as long as there are any.
T he memorials ro the dead that have been passed down ro us from the early
h isrory of mankind allow us abrief insight into what Iife was like in those
limes. Yet mueh is still unexplained since people's beliefs were not always
han ded down or are preserved on ly fragmentarily. T h is is wh y o n Easter Is
land, roo, the burial platforms (ahu) and the statues surrnounting thern
(moaz) whieh f1lled both Ioeals and visirors with arnazernent rernain largely
unexplained. O urward features sueh as size and weight were adrnired , b ut
the meaning of the whole thing seemed inexplicable. Yet these are ap par
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Rear view o[the Naunau ahu. !t faces Anakena Bay In the background two
bird petroglyphs are to bee seen.
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ently monuments to the dead erected at the burial site in ebe vill age square.
However, they do not commemorate just any deceased persons but rarher
only the great men of the settlement who had achieved great farn e either
through their lineage or else through their heroic deeds.

Ir is not now possible to establish whether these statues of the grear mern ers
of a serrl emem were commissioned by them personally or by their descend
ants. All the same, standing in the quan)' on the edge of the crater of
M c.Rano-raraku from which the stone for the statues was cut, one cannot
help gaining the impression that many of the clients vied with one another
as to the monumental proportions of their statues. T he roads along whi ch
the completed statues were transponed to their vill age squares are even to
day scattered with stone figures lefc lying along the way.
Thor Heyerdahllearnt that the moai statues were transported up righr from
Mt. Rano-raraku to their destined village squares, thus seeming to walk
there by themselves.
From as early as the 17th century there are swri es ofbloody intertribaI fight
ing on Easter Island. However, in abour 1860 at the latest, the carrying off
of many men, the king and his heir by slave traders led to rhe carastrophe
which marked the end of the old culture.
Easter Island was first setded in ca. 400 A. D .. At least one further wave of
im migration wok place between 1300 and 1400. D uring this period the
legendary Hotu-matua landed in Anakena Bay, where rhe Ature-huki ahu
reswred by the N orwegian expedition led by T hor H eyerdahl bears witn ss
w irs being an ancient settlement site. Nearby, slightly farther inland, the
mighty N aunau ahu rises up with its seven statues, only fo ur of whi ch are
still wearing headgear, that is, rhe incomparable red mark of rank in (he
form of a tall cylindrical hat weighing wns that shows them ta b (he great
and powerful of the village square. Even d uring their lifetime they w re only
allowed ta wear special headgear (pukao). The stane badge of rank which
their bear on their monuments was quarried and sculp ted in the crater of
M t. Punapau. Large eyes insened into the stane lent the figu res ani mation .
These eyes, the copies of which taday make them look quite terrifying, will
certainly have in the past emanated composure and calm, wh ich the artist
captured by keeping the edges of the white eyeüds as narrow as possi le
while displayi ng an oversize opening of the pupils. The hand positio n also
deserves attenti on as the long, slim fingers are further testimony ta th noble
descen t of the dead.
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Face 0/a moai (ca. 12th cemury) IJing tn the grass in Vinapzt behind ahu 2.
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All th e moai on Easter Island looked rowards the village square of their de
scendants and their presence gave the living protecrion and self-confrdenc e.
The highly venerated dead were probably not buried in the ahu until their
corpses had decomposed aner being wrapped in rushes or tapa, sewn up
with banana-leaf fibres and placed on wooden frames by the sea or opposite
th e dwelling house. The actual mourning ceremony for rhe dead rook place
when they were rransferred ro rhe village ahu.
In the co urse of üme a village broughr forrh many imporrant men. Hene
(he ahu, th e large burial sites, onen display a series of moai nexr ro one an
other. Space was len fo r others ro be added . Every moai was kn own by irs
own name, rhe name of the deceased person. T he symbol of rhe dead man
was possibly carved above into rhe bowl-shaped caviry in the stone head
gear.
The ahu was from rhe very beginning a burial sire even though most of rh
remains of skeletons are long since losr today. The absence of such remains
may have led many a researcher ro misinterp re t this kind of ahu as a temple
sire, a rerm rhat is misleading, indeed nothing shorr of erroneou . M y own
view rhar rhe ahu are in fact burial sires was con fi rmed by what I read in
a p ublication by Walter Knoche, who ser up a mereorological and seismolo
gical starion on Easrer Island for rhe Chilean government in 19 11. And Wil
li am J.Thomson writes in his "Te Piro re Henua, or Easrer Island" (Report
of rhe N arional Museum 1889) thar well-consrruceed burial vaulrs and
graves were ro be found in rhe plarforms, rhe ahu "contain ing human re
mains so old rhar rhey crumbled into dusr upon exposure ro the air" (18 9 1,
503). Thomson had hundreds of graves as well as all rhe ahu and rheir buriaJ
vaults invesrigaeed.
On rhe wesr coasr of rhe island rhe abandoned village square ro rhe norrh of
H anga-roa wirh rhe Tahai ahu shows how exrensive such a village sire m usr
have been, which leads one ro suspecr rhar rhere was also a circular place of
worship in rhe vi ciniry of the burial sire. Ir is ro rhe easr of rhis ancient sertle
m ent ar Tahai rhar rhe new museum is roday locared. In a garden [0 cl e
somh ofirs buildings one of rhe oldesr moai on ehe island is ro be found. T h e
severest blow could be dealt ro rhe enemy in warfare if it proved possible ro
desrroy the monument ro his ancesrors. Vaihli, previously rhe major sertle
ment on rhe sourh coasr of rhe island, provides an example of rhis: a circular
srone monument whose significance for worship is still uncertai n has re
mained intacr in front of rhe ahu.
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Rear view ofHanga-kio'e ahu north ofHanga-roa. The moai looks towards the
former settlement area now overgrown with grass. In the background on the
right the new museum building in Hanga-roa.
Information on how women, children and simple men were buried is
inadequate. In the east they were laid [0 rest in caves whe reas in the west they
were inter red in deep, round holes in fields. These grave were marked by
white-painted, pyramidal cairns, the so-called arahui which may poss ib ly
have indicated thegraves ofordinary people for who m the funeral celebration
proper had also not taken place until after the decomposition of th eir corpses.
Thomson mentions that under these cairns human remains dating from all
ageswere [0 be found: in these "receptacles" he discoveredfresh bones piled up
alongside those which were so old that they immediacely crumbled into d ust
when exposed co the air. For him the almost depopulated island seemed co
resemble a huge ghost cown "and the platforms along the sea-coast appear co
have been the favorite burial places in all ages" (op.Ui. , 484).
At present the graveyard ofHanga-[Oa links the main cown o n the island w ith
the abandoned ancienc settlements on the coast co the nonh of ie. T his
graveyard recalls the graves in European cemeteries whose heads[O neswill not
on che whole survive the cencuries eicher. The aban doned s[One monuments
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on Easeer Island ehus bear even greaeer eeseimony to a depressing situation.
The ancestral villages no longer exist; eheir inhabitants luve died out. The
ancestors are no longer venerated by an y descendams. Thus tabus can no
longer be respected either. Consequently ehe spirie of ehe ancestors, if jt
should still be presem, no Ion ger n eeds co ward off evil spirits bue can wreak
good or ill ae will.

Conclusion
The presenr C aeholic inhabieams of ehe island, who were in ehe pastoral care
of the Bavarian Capuchin Father Luis Bertrand Ri edl til11992 , still fear ehe
spiries of ehe dead who, in ehe ehinking of ehe living, concinue co dweil in the
vicinity of eheir burial places. We, for our pare, are noe afraid of ehe spiries of
ehe dead of ancienc burial grounds. Neverrheless, we are filled with
amazemenc co discover ehae the Easter Islanders' veneraeion of ehe dead has
paralle1s worldwide. Examples could be cieed from Cemral Asia or even
from ehe wese of ehe Eurasian region: in ehe lart r case examples are eo be
fOllnd in (he burial sires oE ehe Hallseatt culcure such as ehat in Hirschlan
den co ehe west of Stuttgarc (Baden-Württemburg, Germany), where
people ereceed full-figure seatues of ehe persons to be ven eraced n eheir
gravemounds. This shows ehae in prehiswry and early hiseory ancescor
worship was almost globally praceiscJ and displayed significanc similarieies
in its ways of expression . This reminds uS ehat human thinking and feeling
know no geographical bounds.

The Tahai burial sites north 0/ Hanga-roa. Farther inland the former settle
ment, now overgrown with grass, is to be seen in the background.
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